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PFFMA
PO Box 205
Boiling Springs, PA 17007

717.957.4191
info@paflyfishing.org
www.paflyfishing.org

ALLENBERRY RESORTS
1559 Boiling Springs Rd.
Boiling Springs, PA 17007

717-258-3211
717-541-8004 (Fax)
www.allenberry.com

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FORM:
All members will receive a membership card, the Museum’s newsletter, and special mailings.

- Friend $25
- Contributor $50
- Sponsor $75
- Patron $100
- Sustainer $125
- Benefactor $250

Make Checks Payable to and Mail to:
PFFMA
P. O. Box 205
Boiling Springs, PA 17007

Name ________________________________

Address __________________________________

Address __________________________________

City _____________ State ____ Zip_____

Email ________________________________

THANK YOU, for your support!

The official registration and financial information of the Pennsylvania Fly Fishing Museum Association may be obtained from the Pennsylvania Department of State by calling toll free, within PA, 1(800)732-0999. Registration does not imply endorsement.
PA Fly Fishing Museum Association presents:
PFFMA ANNUAL FALL DINNER/FUND-RAISING EVENT

November 2, 2013 - Allenberry Resorts, Boiling Springs, PA

Saturday, November 2, 2013 at Allenberry Resorts, the time and place for PFFMA’s Annual Fundraising Event. This year’s activities includes an afternoon reception for Barry and Cathy Beck, Dinner/Banquet, Live auction with auctioneer Wes Ruhrig, Silent Auctions, Raffles, An entertaining program by Cathy Beck, and Live Entertainment with Harpist Elizabeth Bashore.

- Register for the event on our website www.paflyfishing.org - Visit us on Facebook / Become a member of PFFMA / Be a volunteer /
- Contact us at info@paflyfishing.org

Afternoon Reception 3:00 to 5:00
Dinner/Music/Auctions/Programs: Starting 6:00pm

The festivities begin with Live Music, a Cash Bar, Program by Cathy Beck, Luscious Buffet, Scrumptious Dessert, Live & Silent Auctions of Extraordinary Experiences, Premium Fly Rods, Guided Trips, Shadow Boxes, Murder Mystery Theater, Artwork, Collectables, Treasures, Gift Certificates.

“We have much to Preserve; much to Discover.”

Join the fun with a memorable experience and a chance to win many great prizes and enjoy the PFFMA Delicious Buffet

**PLEASE NOTE:**
The date of our event has been changed to November 2, 2013 to better accommodate our guests. A reception will be held from 3:00pm to 5:00pm in the museum to honor the Becks, the Dinner Auction will start at 6:00pm in the Carriage Room. We apologize if this change has caused any inconvenience to anyone.
The “Becks” to be inducted into The Pennsylvania Fly Fishing Museum

The Becks need no introduction to the fly fishing industry. Barry and Cathy are often referred to as the “first couple of fly fishing”.

They are on the pro staffs of such companies as Sage Rod Co, Redington, Rio Fly Lines, and Tibor Reels. As trip hosts for Frontiers International, they travel to such destinations as New Zealand, Africa, Argentina, Alaska, Bahamas, Mexico, Belize, Venezuela, Russia, Mongolia, Bolivia, Iceland, and the American West which gives them the opportunity to photograph in a wide range of countries and environments.

As photographers, their work appears regularly in sporting calendars and magazines, including American angler, Fly Fisherman, Fly Fishing in Salt Waters, Field & Stream, Outdoor Life, Gray’s Sporting Journal, Big Sky Journal, Montana Outdoors, and others. Commercial clients include Frontiers International, Patagonia, L.L. Bean, Sage Rod Company, and RIO Products.

They have provided the photography for books by numerous authors and have written and photographed for their own books which include Fly Waters Near & Far, Cathy Beck’s Fly Fishing Handbook, Seasons of the Bighorn, Outdoor Photographer’s Handbook, and Fly-Fishing the Flats.

The Becks spend their lives in pursuit of fish and photographic opportunities. Cathy Beck has a flyfishing school in Benton, Pennsylvania, and has been teaching fly fishing for 25 years. Barry has spent his life in the fly fishing business and photographing. They regularly appear at sport shows and sporting events around the country giving casting demonstrations and presentations on photography and fishing.

14TH ANNUAL PENNSYLVANIA FLY FISHING BANQUET - PREREGISTRATION FORM

Name ________________________________ Number of Banquet Attendees: $35 each x ______ $_____
Address ________________________________ Number Reception Attendees: No Charge ______
Address ________________________________
City ______ State ___ Zip______
Phone ________________________________ Mail Checks Payable to:
Email ________________________________ PFFMA
                                                 P O Box 205
                                                 Boiling Springs, PA  17007
                                                 Total $ ____
2013 Heritage Day a Success

11th Annual Pennsylvania Fly Fishing Heritage Day

We had beautiful sunny weather for this year’s Heritage Day on June 15th our most successful event yet! Angling enthusiasts and supporters came to the Meadow and Picnic Pavilion at Allenberry Resorts in Boiling Springs. Many enjoyed a visit to the Pennsylvania Fly Fishing Museum and enjoyed the programs presented by Eric Stroup, Henry Ramsay and Tom Houf. Daylong events included many Venders and Fly Tiers, Fly Casting instructions, and the ever popular Rubber Fish Swim.

Youth Raffle Winner
2013 PFFMA Heritage Day

This young man from Boiling Springs, PA was the Youth Raffle Grand Prize winner. And won the fully equipped Orvis vest and hat donated by Tom Finkbiner, owner of the Slate Run Tackle Shop in Slate Run, PA. Our congratulations go to the winner, and special thanks goes to Tom for his continued support of PFFMA.

Fish Swim Winners

Tom Houf, Boiling Springs PA - $500
Linda Watson, Lancaster, PA - $25

New display at Pocono Visitors Center

Our new display at Pocono Visitors Center features fly fishing for warm water game fish pursued by fly fishermen, along with flies, equipment and books used. The visitors center is located on Route #6 in Hawley, along Lake Wallenpaupack, Photos by: Ed Jaworowski

Another current exhibit is in the Yellow Breeches Outfitters fly shop on the Lake in Boiling Springs, PA. It features fly fishing tackle and related items of the 1700’s offered by Ken Reinard, The Colonial Angler. You may visit the display during regular shop hours.

Everyone attending our annual fundraising banquet will receive Charlie Meck’s Patriot Fly tied by well known tiers

Special PFFMA member room rate of $49 available at Allenberry Resorts. Stay overnight for our events, go fishing, or have dinner and a play

Youth raffle winner

Charlie Meck

Ed Shenk
Our guests Barry and Cathy Beck will be available to answer questions, share ideas and knowledge with attendees from 3:00-5:00pm Saturday, November 2, 2013, at Allenberry Resorts, Boiling Springs, PA. The reception will be held in the Pennsylvania Fly Fishing Museum. There will be a cash bar and light refreshments will be served. There is no cost for the reception, a head count is required so PFFMA and Allenberry can better prepare

**PFFMA MAP FUND-RAISING PROJECT**

The Pennsylvania Fly Fishing Museum map, designed and produced by artist Alan Robinson “The Map Guy” is available for sale. This is a great way to support the museum and have a nice limited edition print for your home, business or club. The maps are numbered and signed by the artist and are limited to 100 prints of each size. The images depicted on the map are of original water colors by Alan Robinson, even the ones of Vince’s Meadow and the Yellow Breeches at Allenberry Resorts. This is your opportu-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print Size</th>
<th>Member Prices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18” x 24”</td>
<td>Print Only—$100  Framed— $225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24” x 32”</td>
<td>Print only— $195 Framed— $395</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

order on our web site [www.paflyfishing.org](http://www.paflyfishing.org)
or email

About PFFMA:

The PFFMA is the leading organization in the collection and preservation of the rich fly fishing heritage of Pennsylvania. The Museum works with fly fishers, historians, and conservationists to collect materials and develop exhibits and programs that reflect all schools of the Pennsylvania fly fishing tradition.

PFFMA will be using email, our web site and facebook to distribute information — in the future please register your email address with us.